[Acute effects of cigarette smoking on fetal cardiovascular and uterine Doppler parameters].
The purpose of this study was to assess the effects of smoking one cigarette (nicotine mean 0.63 +/- 0.17 mg) on uterine- and foetal cardiovascular Doppler parameters in healthy pregnant smokers. All pregnancies (n = 16; mean gestational age: 36 +/- 4 weeks) had been uneventful and all foetuses were appropriate for gestational age with normal baseline Doppler parameters and normal foetal outcome (birthweight: 3254 +/- 340 grams). Measurements, performed immediately before and after smoking, included pulsatility index (PI) of umbilical artery (UA), middle cerebral artery (MCA), foetal descending aorta and uterine artery as well as maternal and foetal heart rate. The ratio of UA/MCA PI was used to assess centralisation. Changes in foetal cardiac output were determined by: time-velocity integral times heart rate, at aortic and pulmonary valve level. Foetal heart rate (p < 0.0005, paired t-test) and maternal heart rate (p < 0.05) increased significantly. All other parameters did not change significantly. However, in one additional woman with labile hypertension and increased baseline uterine artery PI (1.9), smoking of one cigarette caused a substantial rise in uterine artery PI to 3.25 ten minutes after smoking. Middle cerebral artery PI decreased from 2.2 to 1.18 with an unchanged cardiac output and umbilical artery PI raising the UA/MCA PI ratio from 0.51 to 0.81, suggesting a brain sparing effect. Smoking of one cigarette raised maternal and foetal heart rate. There was no evidence of other cardiovascular effects or centralisation in healthy foetuses of normal pregnancies, but this might not be true in foetus of pathologic pregnancies.